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World Urban Parks –  
Letter from the Chair 
 
 
 
Dear World Urban Park Member, 
 
As 2017 comes to a close, I would like to share some of World Urban Parks’ (WUP) 
achievements and thank you for your ongoing support of our organisation.  Your active 
participation in WUP is much appreciated and certainly key to our success to date. 
  
I would first of all like to thank our outgoing CEO, Digby White, for his expert guidance of WUP 
since its beginnings in 2015.  Under Digby’s strategic leadership, the organisation has grown 
and developed into a globally important voice for urban parks and green spaces.  Digby is 
stepping down from the CEO position at the end of 2017, at which time we will welcome our 
incoming CEO, Neil McCarthy, on January 1, 2018.  Neil is well known in the parks field and he 
brings extensive leadership and management experience which he will put to work on behalf of 
WUP.  Welcome Neil! 
  
We are also excited to announce that we have made the move to a new Secretariat.  The 
Alberta (Canada) Recreation and Parks Association has taken over this important role and we 
look forward to working with them into the future. They are already actively working behind the 
scenes to support and enhance our administrative functions.  
  
Many of WUP’s achievements have been documented in our Annual Reports, in our monthly 
newsletters, and on our web page; however, I would like to touch on some of our key highlights. 
  
Since WUP’s establishment in 2015, we have expanded our influence through alliances with: 

• The International Federation of Landscape Architects (IFLA) (2016) 
• Local Governments for Sustainability (ICLEI) (2016) 
• Entente Florale Europe (AEFP) (2017) 
• Indiana University for the World Parks Academy (2017) 

Our partnership with Indiana University’s Eppley Institute has resulted in the development of the 
World Parks Academy.  The World Parks Academy provides national and international-level 
professional training through a variety of online platforms and in-person sessions.  To date, the 
World Parks Academy has also accredited three regional programs, including: 

• Hortis, France 
• IERM (The Institute for Environmental Recreation and Management), South Africa 
• PLA (Parks and Leisure Australia) 

We are pleased to announce that 76 individuals in 13 countries have achieved the World Parks 
Academy’s CPPI (Certified Parks Professional International) accreditation, and 62 individuals in 
24 countries have achieved the CPP (Certified Parks Professional) accreditation.  We look 
forward to similar success in 2018! 
  
On the policy front, WUP has been actively promoting the value and benefits of urban parks and 
green spaces through the development of three key policy statements: 

• Parks for All (2017) 
• National Park City (2017) 
• The Cape Town Statement on Diversity (2016) 

 
 

https://ifpra.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a07be5cccb878c17a381f69bb&id=d1c7d7477d&e=7de1e6faeb�
https://ifpra.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a07be5cccb878c17a381f69bb&id=7990dad780&e=7de1e6faeb�
https://ifpra.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a07be5cccb878c17a381f69bb&id=7990dad780&e=7de1e6faeb�
https://ifpra.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a07be5cccb878c17a381f69bb&id=60d09b1e27&e=7de1e6faeb�
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Organisationally, WUP has established four key portfolios to help us focus our efforts: 

• Advocacy 
• Alliances 
• Membership 
• Governance 

These foundational portfolios help us deliver valuable membership services, and we thank the 
many volunteers who support them. WUP’s many committees and working groups are also 
important to our work.  Currently, over 200 individuals are active in 37 committees and working 
groups; these range from Children, Play & Nature, to Funding & Audit.  We welcome new 
members, so please contact us if you would like to join one of these groups.  Our volunteers 
benefit through excellent networking and professional development opportunities, while helping 
to advance WUP’s work on behalf of urban parks.  
  
WUP also promotes urban parks through hosting key conferences around the world.  Since 
2015, we have hosted several world conferences, including in Ponte de Lima Municipality 2015 
in Portugal and IERM 2016 in Cape Town, as well as a number of regional conferences with 
partners in Singapore, France (Albi), and the UK (Wirral).  We’ve also actively participated with 
key partners in conferences  such as the City Parks Alliance in Minneapolis in 2017, Ifla in 
Panama in 2017, the World Design Summit (Canada 2017), Quito (2017), and UN Habitat 
(Barcelona, 2016). 
  
An exciting new WUP initiative is the establishment of the World Urban Parks Legacy Award.  
This year we recognized Brian O’Neill, former Superintendent at Golden Gate National Park in 
California.  Brian was an exceptional leader within our sector who passed away in 2009.  This 
Award was presented on behalf of Brian at the recent Greater & Greener Conference in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA (2017). 
  
I hope you can see WUP is entering an exciting new phase of development. We’ve made great 
progress since WUP’s initiation in 2015, and I am excited about what lies ahead.  Our new 
CEO, Neil McCarthy, and our new Secretariat, Alberta Recreation and Parks Association, both 
provide a very strong foundation for our future growth and development.  
  
However, we can’t do it without you!  You truly are key to WUP’s ability to be an effective voice 
for world urban parks.  Through your involvement in WUP, you are helping to create more 
resilient, equitable, and healthy cities that are welcoming for all.  To that end, I have attached a 
new brochure which highlights some of the values and benefits of WUP, and I encourage you to 
share it with your colleagues. 
  
In closing, I wish you and yours a happy holiday season and I thank you again for being a part 
of the World Urban Parks family. Here’s to a great 2018! 
  
Yours truly, 
  
Gil Penalosa 
Chair 
World Urban Parks 


